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Continued drought has af-
fected most parts of the coun-
try which continues facing the
highest prevalence of insuffi-
cient food consumption global-
ly. Due to continued drought,
the country is facing with lack
of wheat and other necessary
food items.

 Besides, the continued
drought in the country has
forced farmers to move from
place to place.

Faqir Shah, a real resident
of Samangan’s province Hazrat
Sultan district, says he has
moved from his home district
due to the fact that he lost all
his wheat products and other
agricultural products because
of continued drought.

“I cannot work on my field
anymore as there’s no water to
irrigate my land. Continued

Continued drought creates
increasing problems for Afghans

drought has not affected the
agricultural products but also
livestock in our district,” Faqir
Shah said, adding that living
is getting worse for the people
without water.

Lal Mohammad, a real resi-
dent of Kunduz, province says
he had cattle of more than four
hundred sheep, but he sold
them in a very low price due to
drought in the province.

“Continued drought has
taken everything from the peo-
ple,” Lal Mohammad said, ask-
ing the Islamic Emirate to help
them in addressing their prob-
lems.

Continued drought has af-
fected the country’s most of
population. Besides, the pop-
ulation has recently been faced
with insufficient food con-
sumption.

Based on information of
the World Food Program
(WFP), for nearly ten consec-
utive months over 90 percent
of the population has faced
insufficient food consumption.
The marginal improvements
seen in 2022 could be erased
as the global food crisis wors-
ens and funding constraints
continue to hamper humanitar-
ian assistance.

The situation remains pre-
carious as household income
continues to shrink. For the
second month in a row, the
country saw an increase in the
proportion of households with
deteriorating incomes. In June,
this increased by an alarming
10 percentage points. Recur-
rent drought and erratic climat-
ic shocks are also expected to
result in a below-average har-

vest - further threatening in-
comes and livelihoods.’

More than half of the pop-
ulation is still turning to dras-
tic measures to put food on the
table. Gradual improvements
have been observed each
month since February this year.
The Islamic Emirate of Afghan-
istan (IEA) has taken some
necessary steps to address the
challenges caused by contin-
ued drought in the country.

As agriculture and live-
stock are considered as pillars
of a country’s economy, it is
necessary that all internation-
al organizations including
WFP and other relevant orga-
nizations to give hand to the
IEA to address all those chal-
lenges caused by continued
drought in the country.
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Afghanistan Chamber of
Commerce and Investment
(ACCI) announced that exports
of fresh fruits to India and Paki-
stan has increased comparing to
last year.

Mohammad Yunus Momand,
the deputy to the ACCI, said that
in the last six months of the past
solar year, the export level was
480 million U.S. dollars, but the
figure increased to 750 million
U.S. dollars at the first six months
of the current year.

“If the fresh fruit exports con-
tinue the same, the number may
increase several times in the next
few months,” according to Mo-
mand,

Meanwhile, Afghanistan’s
fresh fruit exporters have said that
there has been a 50% decrease in
the export of melons and grapes
compared to last year.

They said that according to the
farmers’ needs, the price of mel-
ons and grapes is low and that lack
of a market is one of the major
problems for selling these prod-
ucts.

Meanwhile, earlier the Af-
ghanistan Chamber of Commerce
announced a 50% increase in the
country’s exports and said that it
is looking for the increase of ex-
ports to the Central Asian coun-
tries of Uzbekistan, Turkmenistan
and Iran.

Afghanistan Chamber of
Commerce and Investment
(ACCI) figures show that the
country’s exports have increased
by 50 percent compared to last
year, and in the first three months,
Afghanistan has exported goods
worth 400 million dollars to vari-
ous countries, including India and
Pakistan.

Yunus Momand said that
19,000 tons of fruits and more
than one million tons of coal were
exported last year.

Fresh fruits’ exports to India,
Pakistan increased, official

On the other side, the Minis-
try of commerce and Industry of
the Islamic Emirate announced
that it was making effort to in-
crease exports to Central Asian
countries, Uzbekistan, Turkmen-
istan and Iran.

Earlier, the Afghanistan Cham-
ber of Commerce and Investment
said that Afghanistan’s exports
through air corridors have de-
creased significantly.

Khanjan Alokozai, a member
of the director’s board of ACCI,
said that currently, there is no
transmission through the airport,
if it is, it is insignificant.

On the other side, Customs
Department of the Kabul Airport
figures shows that in the last sev-
en months, five thousand tons of
domestic products, especially

pine nuts, have been exported.
In the meantime, Indian me-

dia reported that the country’s
businessmen are forced to pay
money through the banks of the
Persian Gulf countries to import
dry goods from Afghanistan.

Afghan economic experts call
India the traditional market for
Afghanistan’s agricultural exports
and say that India is the main
market for Afghanistan’s fresh and
dry fruits.

An economic expert, Isa Reza-
yee, believes that due to the com-
petition between India and Paki-
stan, if Afghanistan’s government
does not establish a balance be-
tween the two countries, Afghan-
istan’s exports to India may de-
crease.

Economic professor, Moham-

mad Ali Mashal, said that con-
sidering India’s population, every
country is trying to access the
Indian market, adding that India’s
participation in a major economic
project such as TAPI can help
Afghanistan in its relations with
India.

India has provided new facil-
ities to Afghan businessmen while
the government of Pakistan has
allowed the shipment of wheat
donated by India to Afghanistan
through its soil.

Three years ago, despite re-
peated requests from India and
Afghanistan, Pakistan refused to
send wheat from its soil, and after
that, wheat from India was trans-
ferred to Afghanistan through
Chabahar port.
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SHIBERGHAN: Construc-
tion work for an irrigation canal
was kicked off late on Tuesday,
in the country’s northern Jawzjan
province, a local media outlet re-
ported Wednesday.

“Funded by the United Na-
tions Development Fund
(UNDP), the project, worth

Irrigation canal project
kicked off in Jawzjan

100,000 U.S. dollars, has been
launched in Faizabad district of
the province,” the state-owned
Bakhtar News Agency (BNA)
said. Over 47 hectares of lands are
expected to be irrigated after com-
pletion of the project within few
months providing jobs for tens of
people and helping 4,000 others

use the flowing water.
Construction of two clean

water-supply projects costing 3
million Afghanis (each U.S. equals
some 91 Afghanis) have also been
completed by the UNICEF and
exploited in Faizabad and Chehil-
joy districts of the province.
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“War took everything of me.
I had no close relatives to take care
of me. So, I was taken here,” Ab-
dul Razzaq a teenager at the
Tahya-e-Maskan Orphanage of
the Kabul city.

The last twenty years of war
and violence created a vicious cy-
cle that primarily impacted chil-
dren in Afghanistan.

Children in war zones and ar-
eas of armed conflicts have not
lived normal lives, after they saw
their homes being demolished and
their family members, neighbors
and friends getting injured or killed
during long protracted armed con-
flicts.

Even they do not have the
words to express what happened
to them but sharing their stories
of war, violence, bombing and dev-
astation.

“War took my father nine

Orphanage children dream
brighter future

years ago. It destroyed my child-
hood memories,” said Abdul Raz-
zaq 15 who was just 6 when was
taken from northern Badakhshan
province to Tahya-e-Maskan Or-
phanage in Kabul.

Desperately with an ambition
of becoming a doctor in the fu-
ture, Abdul Razzaq who goes by
one name hoped an inclusive peace
restored in the country.

“War means bloodshed, enmi-
ty and discord and losing jobs and
depriving of jobs,” he added from
inside a dormitory in the orphan-
age.

Like Abdul Razzaq, children
living in the orphanage, represent
a tiny fraction of thousands of
orphans around the country, and
are disparately in need of help.

“No one wants war in his
homeland. War should be over. I
don’t want others to lose their

fathers or any of their family mem-
bers, like me,” said Sultan Ahmad
another 13-year-old teenager from
the country’s northern Takhar
province, who was playing foot-
ball with his classmates, at the or-
phanage playground.

Kabul’s Tahya-e-Maskan Or-
phanage provides shelter, safety,
food and education to 189 chil-
dren, who are as young as four to
as old as eighteen years of age,
said Abdul Mubin Attazada head
of the orphanage.

At least 60 personnel are en-
gaged in round-the-clock services
in the nearly 40-year-old orphan-
age,” he said.

“We need domestic and for-
eign support for now, as now the
three-time food is being provided
by the UNICEF,” said the offi-
cial.
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Mufti Mohammad Hamed,
Deputy of the National Standards
Department, said in the press
conference that they have a total
of 771 standards in 13 sectors, and
according to the plan, in the last
one year, 98 standards in the sec-
tors of quality management sys-
tem, food and agricultural prod-
ucts and decorative materials, con-
struction, petroleum, textile etc.
has been finalized by the depart-

ment and was ready to be ap-
proved by the Supreme Council
of Standards.

The laboratory for petroleum
and construction materials has
been reactivated at the ground
ports of Hairatan, Islam Qala,
Turghandi, Nimruz, Farah, Aqina
and Jalalabad provinces, where
48,602 tankers of petroleum ma-
terials and 7,599 shipments of
construction materials have been

supplied and the quality has been
kept stabilized, according to the
official.

An amount of 3,570 kilo-
grams of low-quality materials has
also been thrown away and de-
stroyed. Also 916, 557, 377 Af-
ghanis of revenue has been col-
lected and added to the govern-
ment’s account over the last one
year.
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98 standards finalized, 1
billion Afghanis...From P1


